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In the Pursuit of Trhtia: Improoing Student Performance
After teadring college cihemisky in Ohio for 25

years, I opted for eady retirernenl My objective was
not to abandon teacling but to escape the cold north-
em dimate. I found similar employment in sunny
Florida and adiusted to the weaiher and the new
position, but experi€nced one amoying situation-
about hafi the studenb in my early morning pre.
general clremistry dass were eitfier abgerrt or late.
Colleaguee observed tlut this situation is not uncom-
non in la1ge urban community mlleges, but tardiness
and absenteeism were definitely contributing to poor
performance for many students. Appeals on the
importance of atterding lecture appearcd to fall on
deaf ears, and I became obsessed with reducing tardt-
ness and absenteeism.

As often happens, an idea surfaced in the middle of
the night. My teaching style indudes using anecdotes,
historical ev€nts, analogies, personal narratives, as well
as obsdJre fac'b. While zuch tidbits usually do not find
their way into studentd notebooks, they appear to be
remeuibered. My new strategy called for adding a few
trivia questions, worth one point eadr, to exams. Since
students coldd ansvrer these bonus questions only by
having come to daes, I leaoned that attendance would
soan

Although paet experiences have taught me that
terrific ideas at three in the morning have away of
fizzling out when put into practice, I was de-ternined
to proceed wiih the plan So, I announced my int€nt
and began remrding potential tdvia sources imnedi-
ately after eadr lecture. For example:

Lewis is the geatest American drerrist not to,..?
(win a Nobel Frize)

Ihe "tiger of chenrisirll' is...? (f,uorine)
Who was Gilbert? (owest pressure hurricane to hit

westem henrispherre)
What is the analory between ghe[/subghe[/

orbital/ spin and ticket to laguar's football game?
(gane/ section/ row / seat)

Who was the grandlather of Olivia Newton-lohn? (?)
Did irivia reduce tardines and abs€nteeism? Of

course not, but certain other drangee were
Stud€rfs attending regularly were amused by the
questions, took delight in eaming bonus pointg, and

often zuggested proqrective questions. On the other
han4 students wiih sporadic atlendance would leave
responsee blank or make outrageous guesses,

Sometim€s the trivia generated mole intelest than
did the actual exam questions. One case comes to mind.
To demonstrate how we accumulate knowledge of the
atom without seeing atoms dilectly, I passed a sealed
box around tlre rooru Students were allowed to ma-
nipulate but not open the box, On lhe next exam, a
trivia question asked students to cite a demonsbati,on
utilizing a sharlCs tooth. As soon as the exarn errded,
students converged amund me wanting to know
whether the emall mysterious box contained a sharlCs
tootll

I still combat tardiness and absenteeisnL and my
syllabue indudee this requirement and poientid
p€naltf

Anyone late or absent must obtain dass notes and
meet wiih the instructor to review thee notes,
Failure to do so urithin one week regults in a deduc-
tion of two points ftom the course average.

This straFgy has worked; etudents prder to attend
dass raiher than endrxe the "dreaded" meeting with
insiructor Stud€rft are not forced to atlend dass but
are forced to obtain helo when thev have been abs€nt

At last, all is well 
""iih -y re"otia t"uching caleer-

ihe annoying attendance problem has vanished and
trivia have emerged as part of my rcpertoire in all
courses, By the way Max Born" the Noloel Prize win-
ning physicist who coined the te:ur "guantum m€dmn-
ice" and co-developed the Born-Haber ryde, was also
the grandfather of singer Olivia Ne*'ton-Johr
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C ont ent -B a s e d E SL Instracti on
A fortuitous congruence of leamers and learning

materials made for some particuladv rich content-
based instruction ln an advancea frigtish ag a Second
Language course. Having completed an apparently
usefirl, if uruemarkable, review of a writing tedr-
nique-variously lmown as reported speedr, indircct
discourse, and hearsay-I proceeded to r,ead an essay
on the lietnam War to a dass of 26 internationel and
imrnigrant studente. Knowing that the oldest member
of the dass had held a position of sonre impo*ance in
the South Vietnamese amry and had been imprisoned
in the North for 14 yeare, I asked if he would serve as
informant and submit to an intelview by his dase.
mates. Some of these students had emigrated ftom
Vietnar! Laos, or Carribodia at such an early age that
tlrey knew virtually nothing about the war that had
profouadly altered the course of their lives. To my
relief, the retired offrcer was pleased---even flattercd-
at the opportunity to reveal his reaction to ihe esay we
had just read and to inform his young dassmates about
a significant histori.cal evert.

In order to suppof the quality of the dass discus-
siorL I asked eadl sfudent to compoee a few questions
baged on either the essay in the textbook ot an area of
personal interest. (Ihr:s, a Laotian teenager whose
father had also been a soldier chose to ask whether the
Viehrameee officer had any knowledge of the war in
Laos.) After devoting part of the class period to self-
and peer-editing of the questions, I collected, collate4
and nut them on an overhead transparency.

Tha next day, as the war veteranitood Uefore the
dass, I projected hts dassmates' names snd questions
onto a screen TherL I asked stud€nte to restate, in
indirect forrr" the original qumtioru that appeared on
the screen. For example, one student 6aid: "Sanae
wants to know how Colonel Luat ke1rt from becoming
depresed while he wae a prisoner of war." Ariother
purzued a controversial topic '\Iathalia asked Colonel
Luat if he rcserrted the American interfererrce in his
country's intemal politics." As the dignified septuag+
narian deliveled patient, measured answers, his
clsssmated polite interest evolved into hushed awe.
Whm he carne to the end of the list of questions, there
was a mund of applause, rrotivated not orily by simple
civility but by spontaneous appreciation for a rcal
lesson in public history and personal stoicisrt.

Flaving recorded the interview on audio tape, I
transcribed some of the colonel's answels to make a
second transpalenry, whidr we used in dass the
following day. Students used them to darify certain

facts surrounding the war and further rcfine their
English usage with respect to direct and indirect
discourse. The leaming activity r ras so successful that
word of it eprcad to another dass, where studentg
demanded and were allowed to repeat the exercises.

Apphed linguisis have long recognized the virtues
of authentic texts and coraent-based instruction. When
combined with a wise informant bearing a sober
mssage, they may help daesroom instruction realize
iis full potential.
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